
C A P R I C C I O  G R I L L

Whole Grain Granola ———————8.5
fresh berries, amaretto-honey and all natural 
vanilla yogurt
Fresh Fruit Plate —————————11.5
sliced seasonal fruit, cinnamon cream cheese & 
homemade banana nut bread
Traditional Smoked Salmon ————14  
toasted bagel, cream cheese, smoked salmon, 
hardboiled egg, shaved onions & capers
Steel Cut Oatmeal ———————— 7.95
with brown sugar, raisins and poached apple

Signature Challah French Toast ——— 11.5
thick-sliced cinnamon challah bread bathed  
in egg royale with amaretto; served with  
warm syrup & butter  
add banana fosters caramel for 1.5
Poached Eggs on Cornbread ———— 12.5
shaved ham, wilted spinach and hollandaise, 
served with breakfast potatoes  
with jumbo lump crab 16.5
Country Burrito ————————— 12.5
hash brown, country ham, scrambled egg, 
cheddar cheese, peppers, onions and saw 
mill gravy (no substitutions) 

HOUSE FAVORITES

FRESH
FAREFARM FRESH EGGS

eggbeaters® & egg whites also available

Eggs Your Way ——————13
two eggs, cooked to order, with 
choice of apple wood smoked bacon 
or sausage & choice of toast
Duckmaster’s Breakfast ——14.95
three eggs, cooked to order, with 
choice of ham, bacon or sausage 
patties, breakfast potatoes & a 
half stack of griddle cakes
Capriccio Skillet —————14
potatoes, pulled pork loin, 
roasted red pepper, scrambled 
egg, melted white cheddar, bbq 
hollandaise
Create Your Own Omelet ——14
three egg omelet with your 
choice of fillings, served with 
breakfast potatoes and a choice 
of toast
Three Egg White Omelet ——12 
mushrooms, spinach, swiss and 
tomato, served with breakfast 
potatoes and a choice of toast

eggs scrambled with sour cream, applewood smoked bacon, sausage 
patties, breakfast potatoes, biscuits, sausage gravy, cheese grits, 
fresh fruit, peabody breakfast pastries, yogurt with dried fruit & 
granola, assorted breakfast cereals & a choice of coffee, tea or soda  
add omelet for 3
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        =healthy choice 
 
we are happy to modify and accommodate any allergies or dietary restrictions.



BEVERAGES

Juice  
(orange, grapefruit, apple, cranberry, tomato) 
   small ————————— 2.95 
   large ————————— 4.5

Milk  —————————————— 2.5 
(whole, skim, almond, soy or chocolate)
Soft Drinks ———————————— 3

White Lion Hot Tea ———————— 2.75 

Cappuccino - Latte ————————— 4

Espresso 
   single ————————————— 3.5 
   double ————————————— 6

Spring-Mineral Water 
   small —————————————— 4 
   large —————————————— 8

French Press Coffee    
   Whole Pot ———————————— 7 
   Half Pot ————————————— 4 
  we proudly serve 100% organic and free 
trade certified mayan roast coffee

C A P R I C C I O  G R I L L
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Buttermilk Pancakes or Belgian Waffles ———10
served with warm maple syrup and butter

  blueberries, chocolate chips, sprinkles, pecans, almonds 

  sliced strawberries, sliced bananas, caramelized peaches, peanut butter, 
whipped cream, shredded coconut

SWEET CREATIONS

batter mix ins 
$1 each

toppings 
$1 each

craving something not listed? please ask if we have it and we will gladly serve it!

Fresh Fruit Salad ————————— 5.95

Bacon or Canadian Bacon ————— 3.75

Sausage or Turkey Sausage ————— 3.75

NY Strip Medallion ———————— 8.5

Country Style Breakfast Potatoes —— 2.95

Biscuits with Saw Mill Gravy ———— 4.95

Two Eggs,  any style ——————— 3.95

White Cheddar Grits ——————— 2.95

Toast— white, wheat or rye ————3.95

Gluten Free Toast ———————— 3.95

Muffin, Danish, Croissant ————— 3.95

Fruit Yogurts —————————— 2.95

Assorted Cereals, Granola ————— 3.75

Daily selection of Breads, bagels ——— 2.25

ADDITIONS


